Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an opportunistic pathogen that presents a complex regulatory network called 'quorum-sensing', which is responsible for the transcription of genes coding for several traits implicated in its pathogenicity. Strain 148 is a dolphin isolate that has been shown to produce quorum-sensing-regulated virulence traits and to be virulent in a mouse model, despite the fact that it contains a 20-kbp deletion that eliminates from the chromosome the lasR gene and the lasI promoter. LasR is a key quorum-sensing transcriptional regulator that, when coupled with the autoinducer 3-oxo-dodecanoyl homoserine lactone (3O-C12-HSL) produced by LasI, activates transcription of genes coding for some virulence-associated traits such as elastase, lasI, rhlI and rhlR. RhlR is also a key quorum-sensing transcriptional regulator that, when interacting with the autoinducer butanoyl homoserine lactone (C4-HSL) that is produced by the synthase RhlI, activates the genes involved in the synthesis of some virulence-associated traits, as rhamnolipids and pyocyanin. We describe that in P. aeruginosa 148, the LasR/3O-C12-HSL-independent rhlR transcriptional activation is due to the release of the negative effect of Vfr (a CRP-ortholog) caused by the insertion of an IS element in vfr, and that rhlI transcription is driven from the rhlR promoter, forming the rhlR-I operon.
INTRODUCTION
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an ubiquitous bacterial species able to inhabit diverse niches (Green et al. 1974; Jander, Rahme and Ausubel 2000; Lyczak, Cannon and Pier 2000) . Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an important human pathogen, especially for those patients with a deficient immune system or having cystic fibrosis (CF) (Govan and Deretic 1996; Gellatly and Hancock 2013) ; its pathogenicity is caused by the production of several exoproducts such as elastase, alkaline protease, (Morihara and Tsuzuki 1977; Guzzo et al. 1990) , lectins, pyocyanin (Mavrodi et al. 2001) and rhamnolipids (Soberón-Chávez, Lépine, Déziel 2005) . The production of most of its virulence determinants is under the control of a complex regulatory network called quorum sensing (QS) (Schuster and Greenberg 2006; Williams, Cámara and Ca 2009 ).
QS is a bacterial cell-to-cell communication process through chemical signaling molecules known as autoinducers (AI) that are secreted. When these molecules reach a threshold concentration, they bind to specific transcriptional regulators, which are then able to regulate gene expression. Since AI accumulation depends on bacterial population density, the QS is said to control gene expression in a community-scale (high cell population densities) (Bassler 2002; Popat et al. 2015) .
The P. aeruginosa QS response consists of three hierarchically interconnected systems: two of them are homoserine lactonedependent circuits named Las (Gambello and Iglewski 1991) and Rhl (Medina et al. 2003) , and the third is an alkyl quinolonebased system named Pqs (Dubern and Diggle 2008) . The Las system involves the transcriptional regulator LasR and the homoserine lactone synthase LasI which produces the AI 3-oxododecanoyl homoserine lactone (3O-C12-HSL). The Rhl system includes the transcriptional regulator RhlR and the homoserine lactone synthase RhlI that synthetizes the AI butanoyl homoserine lactone (C4-HSL). The Pqs system comprises the LysR-type transcriptional regulator PqsR and the AIs 2-heptyl-3-hydroxy-4(1H)-quinolone (PQS) and 2-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline (HHQ). Together, these three QS systems control P. aeruginosa virulence (Lee and Zhang 2014) . It has been proposed that the P. aeruginosa QS systems are arranged in a hierarchical way with the Las system at the top of the signaling cascade (Gilbert et al. 2009 ) since LasR/3O-C12-HSL controls the expression of the Rhl and Pqs systems. This hierarchy is not absolute since it has been reported that in late stationary phase RhlR can activate LasR-dependent virulence factors (Dekimpe and Déziel 2009) .
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is one of the most common Gramnegative bacteria found in nosocomial infections and is very difficult to eradicate due to its high intrinsic antibiotic resistance (Rosenthal et al. 2012; Hauser 2014) . In this context, nonantimicrobial approaches to fight P. aeruginosa infections are being developed. Blocking the QS cascade through the Las system has been widely investigated (Jakobsen et al. 2013; O'Brien et al. 2015) . However, it has recently been reported that a high proportion of P. aeruginosa isolates from CF patients have mutations in lasR and are still able to produce QS-dependent virulence factors (Feltner et al. 2016) . There are no detailed descriptions of the regulatory network involved in the QS response of these atypical P. aeruginosa isolates.
We have previously reported that strain 148 is an atypical P. aeruginosa strain, since this dolphin isolate lacks a functional Las system due to a 20-kbp deletion in its chromosome. This strain does not synthesize LasR, 3O-C12-HSL or elastase, but still expresses the virulence factors that are dependent on the Rhl system and is virulent in a murine model (Grosso-Becerra et al. 2014b) .
The existence of P. aeruginosa strains that have an atypical QS regulatory network that functions in a LasR-independent manner at the prestationary phase of growth represents a challenge to the attempt of eliminating or even decreasing P. aeruginosa virulence by blocking the Las system. Thus, a better understanding of how QS operates in Las-deficient strains is necessary in order to develop efficient strategies to cope with this bacterium.
The aim of this work is to analyze P. aeruginosa 148 QS response in order to elucidate the molecular mechanism for its production of virulence factors, especially those that are dependent in the Rhl system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A detailed description of the materials and methods used in this work is described in supplementary information.
Bacterial strains, plasmids and microbiological procedures
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S1 (Supporting Information). All strains were routinely cultured in either LB (Miller 1972) or protease peptoneglucose-ammonium salts (Zhang and Miller 1992) media. β-Galactosidase assays were performed as described previously (Miller 1972) .
Virulence factors determination
Pyocyanin concentration was measured as reported previously (Essar et al. 1990 ). Rhamnolipids were determined by the orcinol method (Chandrasekaran and Bemiller 1980) with modifications. Elastase production was determined using elastinCongo Red (Sigma) as substrate according to the manufacturer's instructions.
C4-HSL AI extraction and bioassay
The AI bioassay was performed in Escherichia coli DH5α with plasmid pECP61.5 which carries ptac-rhlR and an rhlA-lacZ gene fusion, as described (Pearson, Pesci and Iglewski 1997) .
Reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR)
To determine the presence of a transcript extending from rhlI to rhlR, we performed reverse transcription PCR experiments. The cDNA was used as template for the following PCR reactions: PCR of the intergenic region between rhlA-rhlB using primers gcgrhlA-Frt-Fw and rhlA-Nco-Rv; PCR of the intergenic region between rhlR-rhlI using primers rhlR-3Sm and rhlI-Rv-Hd3; PCR of rpoD using rpoD-Fw and rpoD-Rv. Oligonucleotides used are described in Table S2 (Supporting Information).
DNA manipulation
DNA was purified and manipulated by using standard techniques. All plasmids were routinely maintained in E. coli DH5α and were introduced by electroporation into Pseudomonas aeruginosa as described previously (Cadoret, Soscia and Voulhoux 2014) . Oligonucleotide synthesis and DNA sequencing were performed at Unidad de síntesis y secuenciación de DNA (USSDNA) at Instituto de Biotecnología, UNAM.
Plasmid construction
The oligonucleotides used are listed in Table S2 . Restriction sites were added at the 5 ends of primers to facilitate the cloning of the PCR fragments. All constructs were verified by DNA sequencing.
The transcriptional lacZ fusions were constructed as follows: the upstream regulatory region of rhlR encompassing either all four rhlR promoters or only promoter 4 was PCR amplified from strain 148 genomic DNA with primers rhlR-Fw-KI and rhlR-RvHd3 (for the lacZ fusion containing the four promoters) and oligonucleotides gcg-rhlR-Fw-Hd3 and rhlR-Rv-ER1 (for the wild type and mutant P4 rhlR promoter) ( Table S2 ). The PCR products were independently cloned in plasmid mini-CTX-lacZ, which were then integrated into P. aeruginosa 148 chromosome by sitespecific recombination.
Mutant derivatives of strain 148 were generated by homologous recombination of a plasmid-borne insertion-deletion to the Figure 1 . Production of elastase and expression of lasB in strain 148 complemented by LasR. Elastase production (A) and expression of a lasB-lacZ transcriptional fusion (B) in strain 148 complemented with plasmid pECP64. A lasB mutant strain from P. aeruginosa PAO1 reference strain was used as a control for elastase production. The synthetic AI 3O-C12-HSL was added exogenously. Results are the average from at least three independent experiments; the error bars show the standard deviation. bacterial chromosome as previously described (Hoang et al. 1998; Choi and Schweizer 2005) .
SDS gel electrophoresis and western blot analysis
SDS gel electrophoresis and western blot analysis were performed using standard procedures.
Determination of RhlR and LasR DNA-binding ability in vivo
To measure RhlR and LasR DNA-binding ability to different las box sequences, we used the in vivo procedure described previously, which consists of a synthetic promoter which drives lacZ transcription and has a specific las-box sequence between canonical -10 and -35 sequences (see supplementary information, Table S3 , Supporting Information); 100% corresponds to the expression of the lacZ fusion in the presence of empty vector. When LasR and RhlR are expressed and their cognate AI is added, transcription of lacZ is reduced due to competition with the RNA polymerase for binding to the promoter (CrodaGarcía et al. 2011 ). This reduction is expressed as percentage of repression.
To obtain these constructs, complementary oligonucleotides with the sequence of the synthetic promoters containing each las-box were hybridized in vitro. The resulting double-stranded DNA fragment was then ligated into EcoRI-BamHI digested pRS551 (Simons, Houman and Kleckner 1987) to produce the transcriptional lacZ fusions. The fusions were introduced into the E. coli TE2680 chromosome by the method described previously (Simons, Houman and Kleckner 1987; Elliott 1992) . P1vir transduction was used to move the rhlI-lacZ fusion from the chromosome of E. coli TE2680 to the chromosome of E. coli MC4100 (Casadaban and Cohen 1979) to yield strain ABI-rhlI (see supplementary information, Table S1 ). Escherichia coli ABI-rhlI was then transformed with plasmids pGMYC (expressing RhlR, Table S1 ), pMT1 (expressing LasR, Table S1 ) or pUCP20 (empty vector).
Actualization of 148-genome sequence
The DNA sequence of the P. aeruginosa 148 genome was updated to fill in the gap of the vfr gene disruption with the ISAzo1 insertion (BioProject: PRJNA205831).
RESULTS
The lack of elastase production by Pseudomonas aeruginosa 148 is due to the absence of a functional LasR/LasI system Strain 148 has a genome deletion of ∼20 kbp (Grosso-Becerra et al. 2014b ) that eliminates from the chromosome 16 complete genes (including lasR), half of PA1415 open reading frame and most of the promoter region of lasI (see supplementary information Fig. S1 and Table S3 , Supporting Information). Therefore, this strain is LasR deficient and does not produce the AI 3O-C12-HSL, as has been shown previously (Grosso-Becerra et al. 2014b) .
None of the genes absent from strain 148, except for lasR and rsaL seem to be related to QS regulation (Table S3) . Therefore, to confirm that the lack of elastase production was only related to the absence of LasR and 3O-C12-HSL production, we introduced into strain 148 a plasmid carrying a wild-type lasR gene (pECP64 , Table S1 ) and determined expression of elastase with and without the addition of 3O-C12-HSL. We confirmed that strain 148 is unable to produce elastase, either with or without added 3O-C12-HSL. On the other hand, strain 148 containing plasmid pECP64 produced elastase, but only when 3O-C12-HSL was added (Fig. 1A) ; this is due to increased transcription of lasB, as indicated by increased expression of a lasB-lacZ fusion in strain 148/pECP64 (Fig. 1B) . These results show that the QS-deficient phenotype of strain 148 is due to the absence of functional LasR protein and to the lack of expression of lasI, and not to the absence of any of the other 16 genes lost in the 20 kbp deletion. The DNA sequence of the 148 chromosomal region spanning from the truncated PA1415 to lasI (Fig. S1 , Supporting Information) shows that lasI cannot be expressed either from the upstream 16 nucleotides which remain from the lasI promoter region or from the promoter of PA1414, since there is a transcriptional terminator between PA1414 and PA1415.
Production of rhamnolipids and pyocyanin by Pseudomonas aeruginosa 148 requires functional RhlR and RhlI proteins
To assess whether the production of virulence factors rhamnolipids and pyocyanin was dependent on RhlR/C4-HSL as has been reported in another P. aeruginosa strains (Schuster and Greenberg 2006; Williams, Cámara and Ca 2009) , we constructed strains with deletions of the rhlR and rhlI genes (148 rhlR and Figure 2 . Production of RhlR/C4-HSL-dependent virulence factors by strain 148 and its mutant derivatives. Pyocyanin (A) and rhamnolipids (B) production, by strain 148 and its derived 148 rhlR and 148 rhlI mutants. A P. aeruginosa PAO1 rhlA mutant was used as a negative control for rhamnolipids production. The 148 rhlI mutant strain was also assayed for production of pyocyanin and rhamnolipids after addition of synthetic C4-HSL (C and D, respectively). The 148 rhlR mutant was assayed after complementation with the rhlR gene (by the introduction of plasmid pJMG1-rhlR; Table S1 ) for production of pyocyanin (E) and rhamnolipids (F). Results are from at least three independent experiments; the error bars show the standard deviation.
148 rhlI, Table S1 ) and measured production of rhamnolipids and pyocyanin in these mutants. We observed that neither pyocyanin ( Fig. 2A) nor rhamnolipids (Fig. 2B) were produced in the rhlR or rhlI mutants, which indicates that, as has been reported for other P. aeruginosa strains, RhlR/C4-HSL is responsible for the transcriptional activation of the biosynthetic genes of rhamnolipids and pyocyanin in strain 148.
As expected, production of pyocyanin and rhamnolipids was reestablished when mutant 148 rhlI was supplemented with C4-HSL ( Fig. 2C and D, respectively) . However, when plasmid pJMG1-rhlR (Grosso-Becerra et al. 2016; Table S1 ) was introduced to the 148 rhlR mutant, neither production of pyocyanin nor of rhamnolipids was restored until C4-HSL was added exogenously ( Fig. 2E and F, respectively) . This result indicated that in the 148 rhlR mutant, rhlI was not being expressed and consequently this mutant was not producing C4-HSL. Thus, we evaluated the production of this AI using a semiquantitative assay, which measures transcriptional activation by RhlR of an rhlAlacZ fusion in Escherichia coli when the culture supernatant of a P. aeruginosa strain is added (Fig. S2, Supporting Information) ; the level of β-galactosidase produced is proportional to the concentration of C4-HSL in the culture supernatant. This assay showed that C4-HSL was produced by wild-type 148 but was absent in the culture supernatants of both 148 rhlR and 148 rhlI mutants (Fig. S2 ). This result confirmed that rhlI was not expressed in 148 rhlR mutant.
RhlR/C4-HSL is not able to bind to the rhlI las-box, and thus cannot activate its transcription
It has been reported that in P. aeruginosa PAO1 type strain LasR/3O-C12-HSL directly activates rhlI expression and that RhlR/C4-HSL is not involved in the activation of this gene (De Kievit et al. 2002) . However, some authors have proposed that rhlI expression is RhlR/C4-HSL dependent (Latifi et al. 1996; O'Loughlin et al. 2013; Welsh et al. 2015) , and our finding of the lack of rhlI expression in the 148 rhlR mutant (Fig. 2 and Fig. S2 ) also suggested that RhlR/C4-HSL could activate the transcription of this gene.
In order to determine whether LasR/3O-C12-HSL, RhlR/C4-HSL or both were responsible for the activation of rhlI, we measured the in vivo binding of these protein/AI complexes to the rhlI las-box (Table S4) , using an E. coli assay previously described (Croda-García et al. 2011) . The results obtained clearly show that LasR/3O-C12-HSL can bind to the rhlI las-box, while RhlR/C4-HSL the intergenic region between rhlA-rhlB (genes that are known to be transcribed as an operon and to be dependent on RhlR/C4-HSL for their transcription, 512 bp fragment) and (C) of rpoD (as a control of RNA presence, 600 bp fragment). Lanes correspond to: 1, DNA size marker; 2, PCR using 148 or PAO1 chromosomal DNAs; 3, PCR using 148 rhlR or PAO1 rhlR chromosomal DNA; 4, PCR using 148 or PAO1 cDNA; 5, PCR using 148 rhlR or PAO1 rhlR cDNA; 6, control PCR using 148, or PAO1 RNA lacking reverse transcriptase; 7, control PCR using 148 rhlR or PAO1 rhlR RNA lacking reverse transcriptase; 8, DNA ladder. cannot (Table S4 ). The DNA sequence of the rhlI promoter region including the las-box is identical in different P. aeruginosa strains including PAO1 and 148 (www.pseudomonas.com).
The rhlR and rhlI genes constitute an operon
In order to explain that rhlI was not expressed in the 148 rhlR mutant even though RhlR/C4-HSL was unable to bind to the rhlI promoter and thus activate its transcription, we hypothesized that rhlR and rhlI might form an operon, and that the rhlR mutation, being a deletion and insertion of a streptomycin resistance cassette, would be polar on rhlI expression. This supposition is reinforced by the fact that there is no apparent transcriptional terminator in the rhlR-rhlI intergenic region (www.pseudomonas.com).
To validate this hypothesis, we performed a reverse transcription PCR experiment, and found that there is a transcript that spans the rhlR and rhlI intergenic region, which is absent in the 148 rhlR mutant (Fig. 3A, panel I ). This experiment showed that rhlR and rhlI are transcribed as an operon in strain 148. In the experiment shown in Fig. 3 , we amplified the rhlA-rhlB intergenic region from cDNA as a control of an operon that is dependent on RhlR/C4-HSL for its transcription (Fig. 3B, panel I) . It can be seen that while both the rhlA-rhlB and the rhlR-rhlI bi-cistronic transcripts are absent in the 148 rhlR mutant the control rpoD transcript is present (Fig. 3, panel I) .
The rhlR-I transcript is also present in the PAO1 strain (Fig. 3A,  panel II) . Given the high-sequence conservation in this region among all P. aeruginosa isolates (www.pseudomonas.com), it is likely that the presence of the rhlR-I transcript is a generalized phenomenon.
Expression of rhlR in the absence of LasR/3O-C12-HSL in Pseudomonas aeruginosa 148 is due to its lack of the Vfr protein
The induction of rhlR expression is highly dependent on LasR/3O-C12-HSL in the pre-stationary phase of growth, so expression of this gene in P. aeruginosa 148 was puzzling. To answer this question, we examined the role of the Vfr transcriptional regulator since it has been reported to affect expression of rhlR, both in a positive and a negative manner (Croda-García et al. 2011) .
Analysis of the P. aeruginosa 148-genome sequence showed that the vfr gene was interrupted by an insertion sequence (IS); this was corroborated by PCR (Fig. S3, Supporting Information) . The examination of the IS within the vfr gene showed that it corresponds to ISAzo1, of the family IS1182 (Siguier et al. 2006) , which is the one of the two copies of this IS that seem to be present in the 148 genome (BioProject: PRJNA205831). This results show that strain 148 is not only a LasR/LasI mutant but that it is also Vfr deficient.
We hypothesized that the lack of Vfr in the LasR/LasIdeficient 148 strain resulted in de-repression of rhlR transcription. In agreement with this hypothesis, we found that complementation of strain 148 with vfr in trans resulted in the reduction of both pyocyanin and rhamnolipids production ( Fig. 4A and B) . To corroborate that the reduction in the production of these virulence factors when Vfr was introduced into strain 148 was due to decreased rhlR expression, we constructed a chromosomal rhlRlacZ transcriptional fusion and measured β-galactosidase activity in the presence or absence of Vfr (Fig. 4C) . We observed that rhlR expression was indeed reduced when Vfr was present.
The negative effect of Vfr on rhlR transcription has been reported to be due to the binding of this protein to its binding site number 4 (VBS4), located immediately downstream of the fourth rhlR promoter (P4) (Croda-García et al. 2011) . Therefore, we used only the P4 promoter to create a chromosomal P4-rhlR-lacZ transcriptional fusion and measured β-galactosidase activity in the presence or absence of Vfr (Fig. 4D ). In addition, we constructed a modified version of the P4-rhlR-lacZ transcriptional fusion in which the nucleotides necessary for Vfr binding were mutated (Fig. 4D) . We observed that rhlR expression was diminished in the wild-type P4-rhlR-lacZ fusion, but was not affected in the mutated version, and we concluded that Vfr represses rhlR transcription acting on the P4 promoter. (Table S1 ) and assayed for production of pyocyanin (A) and rhamnolipids (B). The expression of a chromosomal rhlR-lacZ transcriptional fusion in the 148 background (148-RZ) was measured in the presence of a plasmid encoding for Vfr (pUV); the vector pUCP20 and a chromosomal insertion of the mini-CTX-lacZ without a promoter (148-Z) were used as controls (C). The expression of a chromosomal rhlR-promoter 4 transcriptional fusion (148-RZ4) was compared with a mutated version of this promoter 4 in which three essential nucleotides for Vfr-binding were changed (148-RZ4M); the vector pUCP20 and a chromosomal insertion of the mini-CTX-lacZ without a promoter (148-Z) were used as controls (D).
Transcriptional activation of rhlR by LasR/3O-C12-HSL overrides the negative effect of Vfr repression
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 148 lacks both LasR and Vfr transcriptional regulators. We propose that the vfr mutation permits rhlR expression to be induced to a sufficiently high level to activate the QS response, even in the absence of LasR/3O-C12-HSL. To test this hypothesis, we complemented P. aeruginosa 148 with either one or both transcriptional regulators (Vfr and/or LasR) and measured the expression of a chromosomal rhlR-lacZ transcriptional fusion (Fig. 5) . It is apparent that when LasR is expressed alone with 3O-C12-HSL added, rhlR transcription starts earlier (at 2 h of growth) than when Vfr is present or both are absent. In fact, rhlR transcription is higher throughout the growth curve when only LasR/3O-C12-HSL is present, consistent with the role of LasR as an activator of rhlR transcription. When LasR/3O-C12-HSL and Vfr are expressed simultaneously, rhlR transcription is not as high as when LasR/3O-C12-HSL is alone, and the lowest transcription is attained when Vfr is expressed by itself (Fig. 5) . The expression of both LasR and Vfr in this experiment was confirmed by monitoring the expression of Vfr with western blot versus a 6xHistidine tag, since vfr in plasmids pUVH and pUVHL contains a His-tag (Table S1 and Fig. S4, Supporting Information) .
These results suggest that activation by LasR/3O-C12-HSL is epistatic and overrides the negative effect of repression by Vfr, and that both proteins are involved in the regulation of rhlR transcription as was previously reported (Croda-García et al. 2011) .
DISCUSSION
It has long been known that LasR is necessary to activate rhlR transcription at the onset of the QS response De Kievit et al. 2002; Medina et al. 2003; Croda-García et al. 2011) (Fig. 6A) , so it was puzzling that strain 148 lacks a functional Las system and still expresses the Rhl system at the pre-stationary phase of growth.
It is also known that lasR mutants are selected during Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections (Sandoz, Mitzimberg, Schuster 2007) . These mutants are called cheaters since they benefit from the common goods (secreted virulence factors) that are produced from the QS proficient part of the infecting population. Thus, cheaters are not infective by themselves, but can only persist in an infection in the presence of strains that have no defect in lasR. Strain 148 is clearly not a cheater, since it does not produce LasR nor 3O-C12-HSL, but it is able to produce RhlR/C4-HSLdependent virulence-associated traits such as rhamnolipids and pyocyanin and is virulent by itself in a murine model (GrossoBecerra et al. 2014b) .
It has been reported that spontaneous vfr mutations arise at a high frequency in mutants in the rhlI or lasI genes, presumably as a consequence of a secondary selection process (Beatson et al. 2002) ; so, it is possible that the vfr insertion mutation in strain 148 (Fig. S3 ) was secondary to the appearance of the 20-kbp deletion in its chromosome (Fig. S1) .
Understanding how the Rhl regulon is functional at the onset of the QS response despite the lack of LasR/3O-C12-HSL is crucial to elucidate the different components and interactions that participate in the complex regulatory network that constitutes P. aeruginosa QS response and will help in the effort to develop new therapeutic solutions to fight against P. aeruginosa infections.
The analysis of the QS response of P. aeruginosa 148 showed that LasR/3O-C12-HSL is dispensable for the expression of most virulence-associated traits, except for elastase, which explains the ability of this strain to establish pathogenic interactions. This finding agrees with the recent report that shows that around 20% of 2583 P. aeruginosa isolates from CF patients have mutations in lasR, and are still able to produce QS-dependent virulence-associated traits (Feltner et al. 2016) .
The results presented in this work suggest that in many P. aeruginosa isolates with defects in lasR-lasI genes, the expression of QS-dependent virulence traits is solely dependent on the RhlR-RhlI proteins. We show in this work that, in the case of strain 148, the induction of rhlR expression is due to the absence of a functional Vfr protein, and that rhlI is expressed as part of an operon with rhlR (Fig. 6B) . The transcription of the rhlR-rhlI operon presumably starts from the rhlR promoter, and it is also plausible that at 37
• C a positive autoregulatory loop is formed in which rhlR (and thus rhlI) are transcribed from the rhlA promoter, as has been shown for the PAO1 strain (Croda-García et al. 2011; Grosso-Becerra et al. 2014a) . Strain 148 is able to produce rhamnolipids and pyocyanin both at 37
• C and at 30
• C (Grosso-Becerra et al. 2014b) so it is plausible that rhlI expression is driven from the rhlR P4 promoter at 30
• C (forming the rhlR-rhlI operon) and also from the rhlA promoter at 37
• C (constituting the rhlAB-R-I operon). The proposed mechanism for the effect of Vfr on rhlR expression in typical P. aeruginosa isolates such as PAO1 strain (Fig. 6A ) is as follows: at early stages of growth, Vfr is not present and rhlR has a basal and reduced transcription from promoter P4 (Medina et al. 2003; Croda-García et al. 2011) . At the pre-stationary stage of growth, the concentration of Vfr increases and activates lasR transcription as well as slightly activates the transcription of rhlR through promoters 1 and 3, and represses the transcription of rhlR promoter 4 (Croda- García et al. 2011) . The balance between Vfr activator/repressor activity is difficult to appreciate because of the positive effect of LasR on rhlR transcription which overrides any effect by Vfr (Fig. 5) . However, in strain 148, where there is neither LasR nor Vfr, at early stages of growth, rhlR is expressed at reduced levels form the P4 promoter and this low basal level of transcription continues to rhlI (Fig. 3A) . We propose that the continued basal expression of rhlR and the production of C4-HSL, in the absence of Vfr, along the entire growth curve results in the activation of the rhlR-I operon that causes the induction of the QS response (Fig. 6B) .
Our results allowed us to conclude that the absence of Vfr resulted in the lack of repression of rhlR transcription (Fig. 4) based on the following observations: the complementation of the strain 148 with Vfr did decrease rhlR transcription but did not completely abolish it because Vfr represses rhlR transcription from only one of its four promoters (promoter P4). Accordingly, when we evaluated the rhlR-lacZ transcriptional fusion with only the P4 promoter, the rhlR transcription was reduced over 90%. The rhlR-lacZ fusion that contained mutations in three nucleotides that are essential for Vfr binding was not sensitive to Vfr repression.
The existence of the rhlR-I operon represents a novel regulatory element in P. aeruginosa QS response that is not particular to strain 148 (Fig. 3, panel II) , and presumably is a generalized phenomenon among P. aeruginosa strains. Another regulatory point that we report in this work that is not particular to strain 148 is that only LasR/3O-C12-HSL but not RhlR/C4-HSL is able to bind to the rhlI las-box, and thus activate its transcription (Table S4 ). There are some reports that RhlR/C4-HSL can activate transcription of rhlI (Latifi et al. 1996; De Kievit et al. 2002; O'Loughlin et al. 2013; Welsh et al. 2015) ; this conclusion maybe was attained if their experiments were done with an rhlR mutant that was polar on rhlI, which affected the expression of the rhlR-rhlI transcript that is reported in this work for the first time.
The results in this work and in some previous reports (Köhler et al. 2010; Eibergen et al. 2015; García-Contreras 2016) show that LasR is not the ideal target for blocking the QS response that will result in a therapeutic alternative for the treatment of P. aeruginosa infections that is not subject to high selective pressure for resistant strains, as in the case of antibiotics.
We describe in this work the molecular mechanism of P. aeruginosa 148 QS response, which is atypical because this strain lacks LasR/3O-C12-HSL, but we do not imply that all P. aeruginosa isolates that contain mutations in lasR and that can express the RhlR/C4-HSL-dependent virulence traits such as rhamnolipids and pyocyanin will show a similar QS-response. In fact, the detailed analysis of the molecular mechanism that the different LasR-deficient isolates have will shed light on the molecular mechanism of the QS response of typical P. aeruginosa strains. In turn, the understanding of P. aeruginosa QS response will permit the development of novel molecular strategies to interfere with the pathogenicity of this bacterial species. Panel B shows the QS response of P. aeruginosa 148 where Vfr is not present, and consequently rhlR has a basal and reduced transcription from promoter P4 that continues to rhlI. The continued basal expression of rhlR and the production of C4-HSL, in the absence of Vfr, along the entire growth curve result in the activation of the rhlR-I operon that causes the induction of the QS response.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary data are available at FEMSLE online.
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